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Assaultand Robbery.
Newtown.—Lily Wordsworth,residingat Roy Brae,

Gannon-street,

St. Peters, reportsthat, about 9 p.m.
the 17th instant,she was

assaulted
in a laneoff

King-street,

St. Peters,and robbedof a handbag
(recovered); a gold-chased pendant,bell pattern,
aboutinch long,set with a moonstoneat bottom,

ringon top;and the sum of £1 10s.;totalvalue,£2.
Identifiable,

exceptmoney.By a man about37 years
of age,5 feet9 or 10 incheshigh,sharpfeatures,

heavy moustache:supopseddressedin dark clothes
and grey cap.

Identificationdoubtful.
Sydney.—Charlie

Lee En, residingat 113 Harbour
street,Sydney,reportsthat,about3 p.m. the 20th
instant,he was

assaulted whilstin the lavatoryof the
“Royal Oak Hotel,” Erskine-street,

City,'and robbed
of a purse

containing

the sum of £3. Purseonly
identifiable.

By four men. First,about20 yearsof
age, 5 feet 8 incheshigh,dark

complexion,

brown
eyes:dressedin a brownsuit:resembledan Italian.

Second,about5 feet6 or 7 incheshigh,'faircom
plexion; dressedin a greysuitand cap. Thirdand
fourth,about20 yearsof age:one dressedin a brown

the otherin a navy-bluesuit;both wearingcaps.
Can be identified.

Sydney.—Jacob Uzalie (Russian),residingat 137
George-street,

Sydney,reportsthat,late on the even
ing of the 16th

instant, whileproceeding

in a cab to

the houseof a womanwith whom he had been drink

ing aboutthe city,when on some open ground(loca

lity unknown)he was turnedout of the cab and
assaultedby the cabmanand two othermen who had
therejoinedhim, and robbedof a silverhuntingkey
less watch;a 15-caratgold doublealbert,oval-link
pattern;and the sum of £3; totalvalue,£8. Identi

fiable,except money. Description of offenders;The
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womanis about30 yearsof age,5 feet6 incheshigh,

dark complexionand hair; dressedin dark clothes.

~ The cabman:about30 yearsof age,5 feet9 inches

high, mediumbuild,dark complexionand hair, clean
shaved;dressedin a dark suit and black soft-felthat.
Can be

identified.

The othertwo men can neitherbe

described nor identified._


